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for ihe resb of the t'4i}kmen. I{e doesntt like tlr'e neo-psuedo-popr anti*punh-arL
drrection the l:iilkmenf s music has been taklng;. I think he wants b'o see a return
Ird
to the more simple, mind"less music of the Qgu{rtry Sbit sessions: Ittl*Inever
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just
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CI.IA1?GtrS OF ASSAULT A}.TD BATTBRY OF'A NE$JSPAPER-MAN lI/ERtr LIFTED
FROM PETER PUKB LAST JANUARY AFTBR PUKEI S ],AWYER POINTED OUT THAT TI{E
qFFICERS THAT ARRtrSTED PUKE N]IGLECTED TO READ PUKB HIS RIGHTS IN A
.LANGUAGtr TiIAT PUKtr COULD UND]IRSTAND. JUDGE THOMAS V; KLIME, A DEVoUT
DEAD MILKMEN }'AN, SAID HE WAS IIGLAD TO THRO!'/ T}IE CASE OUT OF
COURT.I'
IN HIS CLOSING MESSAGE, HOWEVER, THII JUDGE STATED TI{AT HE WAS I'SLIGHTLY
DISSAPOTNT]trD'' V{ITH THE LAST DEAD I"{ILK},{EN ALBUl,l ( COVfS AND GALS.) . HE
FELT TI{AT THr' DBAD }{rLK}'{IIN s}iOULD "DO'MoRE Muslcffi=ffim
SO LONG
sByE\TrIE,q AND I4USIC . qOR _qI-rB l4INpLtrSS. r'
GEORGtr URINE, PRBSIDENT OF JERROCK COMMUNTCATTo\rs, HAS BEI'N
ARRBSTED ON CHARGES OF TAX EVASION. Htr IS BXiNG DETAINED IN A FEDERAL
PRISON W]TH A.$5OO,OOO BAI],. A TR]AL WILL BB I{ELD TN AUGUST.

THE LONG LOST DEKES BR0THERS, MEpIBERS OF JACK TALCUM1S OLD BACK-UP
BAND (tun 0REBPS), HAVB BtrEl{ REpOt?TEtrLy sTGHTED rN TFIB vATrcAN AT THE
TIME OF THTJ ATTEMPTBD ASSASSINATION OF THtr POP]I. NO FURT}IER TNFORMATIOI\
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I met Klt about a-y_ea! ago in a grocery store, She was stand.ing

next to a nun who, with Kit, was sifting through the day-old. breadl
I watched Kit and the nun sift through Ihe breld for abbut a mlnute.
They were sifting rather thriftfully,
each picking up a loaf, exami-ning
qricgr
squeezing
&fld
the
loaf
before
relurnins ii to the day-ol-4
!h"
bread pile. Then the nun came upon a package of Very good Sunb"eam
raisin bread and lier eyes lit up with extreme delight. She squeezed.
thg package
it was satisfyingly fresh. she waE just aboud
set the loaf^and
of raisj-n bread in hei grocery basket wfien it wastosuddenly
snatched out of her hands by Kit. rtr want- this loaf of bread,rr sajdKit. rrNo! You cantt have ltott snapped back the nun indignantt*r-brrtle
grabbing'the hrearl',back from Kitts hands. rtl saw it first ana 5-trs mins.rr
ttffts not yours yetril Kit arguedo rrYou havenrt paid for it.rr Then
Kit punched the nun in the nose and grabbed the raisi-n bread, But the
nun held on to the loaf with all her might and the two were involved
il
small-tug of y3q; The nun must iravE been stronger than Kit, because
she" was-able*^La-pu1le/the loaf of bread and Kit across the isle .[o an
i-ce cream bin next to the place I was standing.ll!(it and the nun, s*$+t"
struggling over the toaf of bread, we.r-e--begi-nra=l#$3To cause a scene
so I decided to take action to stop the fight, I kicked the nun in
her shins with all my strength, The nun fell over with a scream of pain
and Kit gained sole possessi-on of the raisin bread. Kit thanked
for my deed and i-nvited me to her house. Together we paid
the
raisin bread -- a great buy at only J)f, for the loaf ---left for
the store
and went to Kitts apartment where iue ate raisin bread toast and. watched
an old Dracula movie. we fell i-n love soon after. Then I went to the
lll Y

bathroom.
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--conti-nued from botton of page one
Even if the Dead i'lilkmen do indeed break up, they will stil1 have to
r:ri'i.ii ;-1]-tt.t, ts lc co;:t.plete contract agreeilents ','lith R.f .P. records.
4;,:-&*?
t81@t:@:t,ffitd',tEigrth 'Ottne1l
, alread,y h€rve 'a-b-cruT-'a-b.ruT--two.
W@u:,ffite'"tery?th
thou$hrr the- Miak?ren
Otrneil--thou$h
MiakaOn,alread,y
two.
al-bums worth of outlakes from Paradise L+fiog* that could easily be releasecL in
any such emergenc.F,

